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Evaluation Committee 2020

AWARDS

We are grateful to our committee for their diligence in 
evaluating the great work of their peers.  

Jukka Moilanen, 
MD, PhD, FEBO
Head 
Ophthalmology, 
University of 
Helsinki and Helsinki 
University Hospital

We are very grateful to our sponsor, Théa,  
for their donation and support in making these awards possible.

The following articles were excluded from evaluation at the request!of the authors:
• "In the middle of (K)nowhere where medicine, science, and discovery come together."! 

by Kai Kaarniranta
• "Professor Kai Kaarniranta – appointed new chief editor of Acta Ophthalmologica."! 

by Szabolcs Felszeghy, Mikko Liukkonen, and Tor Paaske Utheim

Madeleine Zetterberg, 
MD, PhD, Professor of
Ophthalmology, Senior 
Consultant, Department 
of Ophthalmology
Sahlgrenska University 
Hospital Institute of 
Neuroscience and
Physiology
University of 
Gothenburg,
Sweden

Dag Fosmark, 
Senior Consultant, 
Ph.D.
Department of 
Ophthalmology,
Oslo University 
Hospital, Oslo,
Norway

Anders Ivarsen, MD, 
PhD, Department 
of Clinical Medicine 
- Department of 
Ophthalmology, 
Aarhus University 
Hospital, Århus, 
Denmark

Yrsa!Yngvadóttir, 
Ophthalmology 
resident at 
Landspítali, The 
National University 
Hospital of Iceland

Dong Feng Chen, 
Associate Professor
Schepens Eye 
Research Institute/
Massachusettes Eye 
and Ear,
Department of 
Ophthalmology, 
Harvard!Medical 
School, Boston, US

Submit your manuscript by October 1 to be considered for the Best 
Nordic Paper Awards 2021 (NOK 125,000). More information on these 
and other awards can be found on our webpage, oftalmolog.com
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KEY POINTS

 • Our ability to correctly assess other people by 
observing their faces is essential for us to connect and 
interact socially.
 • Face recognition di!ers from all other visual tasks, 

with an occipital face area that reacts selectively to 
facial details and a temporal fusiform face area that 
reassembles defragmented signals.
 • The human attention to faces is so strong that we 

detect facial patterns even where none exists. 
 • A vital part of the facial analysis is the encoding of 

emotional content by the amygdala.
 • A parietal memory network is activated if faces are 

familiar, allowing faster recognition, but the recollection 
process can be erratic, leading to false memories and 
mistakes in identifying other people.

32 | OFTALMOLOG | DECEMBER 2020

How you 

recognize Mona Lisa
Atle Einar Østern

The most famous piece of artwork in the world is probably "La Gioconda." For 

centuries the enigmatic smile of a young woman, Lisa Gherardini, has inspired 

and challenged countless artists, scientists, and other people. The portrait, also 

called the "Mona Lisa," was painted by Leonardo da Vinci over several years 

from 1503. It displays an ambiguous facial expression, which contributes to 

making it compelling and intriguing. Her face is instantly recognizable.

This highlights a fundamental 

tendency among humans: We are 

drawn to facial images. That is how we 

connect. Our ability to correctly assess 

others̀  state of mind by observing 

their faces is essential for us to 

coexist socially and interact. 

Humans are exceptionally 

adept at distinguishing and 

identifying people at a glance. 

All this is done with such ease, 

speed, and precision, that 

we may underestimate the 

stunning complexity. Newer 

research suggests that face 

recognition differs from all 

other visual tasks. That begs 

the question, how?

Representations of the 

physical world, in the form of 

retinal images of objects, are 

transmitted in a topographic 

order to the primary visual 

area, V1 (area striata or area 

17), in the occipital lobe 

of the brain. From here, 

neurons convey sorted 

information to extrastriatal 

areas with specific tasks (Figure 1). For 

instance, V2 identifies complex forms, 

V3d orientation and direction, V3a 

movement, V4d colour, MT/V5 direction 

of motion, V7 symmetry perception, 

and V8 colour aspects. Thus, single 

features are decoded here (Carter 

2014). Researches have found a small 

sector in the inferior posterior occipital 

cortex, the occipital face area (OFA), 

which reacts selectively to facial details, 

like the mouth and eyes. The OFA is 

activated about 100 milliseconds after 

light strikes the retina (Liu et al., 2009).

Within and from the occipital 

cortex, visual stimuli go through two 

parallel channels, the dorsal and ventral 

pathways, although the division is not 

absolute (Figure 2). The dorsal, superior 

stream carries sensory information 

to parietal, motoric areas. It is fast, 

unconscious, and instructional about 

how to interact with objects. Neurons 

will id
entify the spatial or relative 

localization of items, their motion, 

and particular aspects of size and 

shape (labeled as" where" and "how"). 

The ventral, lower stream, via the 

temporal cortex, is relatively slow, but 

more important for object recognition. 

This pathway ensures that what the 

ATLE EINAR ØSTERN, CONSULTANT, DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, OSLO UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

GOLD

AWARD
WINNER

BEST NORDIC

PAPER

2020

2020

Atle Einar Østern, Oslo 
University Hospital HF 
(Ullevål), Oslo, Norway “ 

    ”
I am very grateful for 

this inspirational prize, 
which made me smile 
more than Mona Lisa! 

The full article can be found on our website 
at www.oftalmolog.com/articles/ For direct 

access, scan the QR code.

BEST PAPER AWARDS
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KEY POINTS
 • Cases of Acanthamoeba keratitis are 

rising, particularly in the Nordic countries.
 • Detection of Acanthamoeba by culture 

or PCR methods is sample-dependent and 
time consuming.
 • In vivo confocal microscopy (IVCM) is a 

rapid diagnostic tool capable of detecting 
Acanthamoeba at various stages in its life 
cycle.
 • IVCM must be performed methodically, 

repeatedly, and ideally by operators and 
observers trained in image interpretation.
 • Good clinical management of suspected 

(and confirmed) Acanthamoeba infections 
should include IVCM as part of an 
integrated strategy.

14 | OFTALMOLOG | DECEMBER 2020

Acanthamoeba keratitis
– use of in vivo confocal microscopy 
in clinical examination and diagnosis

Neil Lagali

NEIL LAGALI, PROFESSOR OF EXPERIMENTAL OPHTHALMOLOGY, 

DEPARTMENT OF BIOMEDICAL AND CLINICAL SCIENCES, LINKÖPING UNIVERSITY 

Acanthamoeba, originating from the 
Greek word acanth, meaning ‘spikes’ 

and amoeba, refers to a genus of 
free-living single-celled amoebae 

that possess spine-like structures 
(known as acanthopodia) on their 

surface. Acanthamoeba are ubiquitous 

organisms found in the air, soil, 
drinking water, tap water, swimming 

pools, and in both saltwater and 
freshwater environments [1]. The 

Acanthamoeba genus comprises 
about 20 different species including 

the species most prevalent in the 
environment and most commonly 

found to infect the cornea, A. castellanii 

(genotype T4), although several other 
Acanthamoeba species have also been 

documented to infect the cornea [2].
Corneal infection by Acanthamoeba 

can lead to the clinical entity 
Acanthamoeba keratitis, or AK. Contact 

lens wear-related infection is the most 

frequent etiology of AK, accounting 
for up to 90% of all cases [3, 4]. Given 

the growth in popularity of contact 
lens wear in recent years and the high 

penetration of contact lenses in the 
Scandinavian countries in particular 

(with almost 15% of adults in Sweden 
wearing contact lenses [5]), AK, once 

considered a rare entity, is becoming 
more common. A search on PubMed 

for scientific articles using the term 
‘Acanthamoeba keratitis’ in early 

November 2020 yielded 1893 results 
and a clear increase in publications over 

time (Figure 1). 

Figure 1. The distribution of published scientific articles over time, listed in PubMed as of November 

2020 with the words ‘Acanthamoeba keratitis’ as the search terms. Image by Neil Lagali.
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SILVER

AWARDWINNER

BEST NORDICPAPER
2020

2020

Neil Lagali, Experimental 
Ophthalmology
Department of Biomedical and 
Clinical Sciences, BKV

“ 

      ”

I am honored and humbled to receive 
this award from Oftalmolog. Cases 
of Acanthamoeba keratitis have 
been increasing in recent years, and 
I am grateful for the opportunity to 
describe our experiences in detection 
and diagnosis, in the hope that it can 
help clinics in the management of 
this di!icult and serious condition.

The full article can be found on our website 
at www.oftalmolog.com/articles/ For direct 
access, scan the QR code.
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The full article can be found on 
our website at www.oftalmolog.
com/articles/ For direct access, 

scan the QR code.

Award of NOK 15,000
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– en mulig screeningsmetode
for uopdagede synsfeltsdefekter?

Internetbaseret     perimetri
Standardautomatiseret perimetri er i dag guldstandard ved test af patienters 

synsfelter. Dette er omkostningskrævende både i anskaffelse af udstyr 

samt uddannelse af personale, som skal guide patienten igennem testen. 

Internetbaseret perimetri bliver i dag udviklet og afprøvet som en mulig 

screeningsmetode, men ingen er endnu valideret til professionel brug.

ALVILDA T. STEENSBERG, INSTITUT FOR LÆGEMIDDELDESIGN OG FARMAKOLOGI, KØBENHAVNS UNIVERSITET

ANE SOPHIE OLSEN, UNIVERSITETSHOSPITAL RIGSHOSPITALET-GLOSTRUP, ØJENAFDELINGEN

MIRIAM KOLKO, INSTITUT FOR LÆGEVIDENSKAB OG FARMAKOLOGI, KØBENHAVNS UNIVERSITET OG 

UNIVERSITETSHOSPITAL RIGSHOSPITALET-GLOSTRUP, ØJENAFDELINGEN

På verdensplan estimeres det, at 39 mil-

lioner mennesker er blinde. Den hyp-

pigste irreversible årsag er glaukom1. 

Glaukom er en øjensygdom, som trods 

et fremskredent stadie med store syns-

feltsdefekter kan forblive asymptoma-

tisk. Undersøgelse af synsfeltet kan op-

dage asymptomatiske synsfeltsdefekter 

og lede til en tidligere diagnosticering 

af glaukom samt behandling med anti-

glaukommedicin, hvilket kan forebygge 

blindhed.
I takt med at befolkningen bliver 

ældre, vil antallet af patienter med 

glaukom stige, da der findes en klar sam-

menhæng mellem alder og prævalens2.  

Et nyere dansk studie har vist, at 4% 

af befolkningen >50 år benytter anti-

glaukomatøse dråber3. I dag testes synsfeltet oftest med 

standardautomatiseret perimetri 

(SAP)4. Humphrey Visual Field Analyzer 

(HFA) samt Octopus perimetre er oftest 

brugt til SAP. Disse metoder kræver 

instruktion af uddannet personale samt 

omkostningskrævende udstyr. Gennem 

de senere år er der blevet udviklet inter-

netbaserede synsfeltstests, men det har 

ikke været muligt at finde en valideret 

screeningsmetode til professionel brug. 

Alvilda T. Steensberg
Ane Sophie Olsen

Miriam Kolko

BRONZE

AWARDWINNER

BEST NORDICPAPER
2020

2020

KEY POINTS
 • Autoperimetry is the gold standard when 

examining a patient’s visual field, but both the 
equipment and medical professionals’ time required 
are costly.
 • Glaucoma presents with visual field defects but is 

often asymptomatic until advanced stage.
 • Using internet-based perimetry as a screening 

method for glaucoma could potentially reduce 
blindness and reduced vision from the disease. 
 • There are some challenges to standardize internet-

based perimetry, including ensuring pupil fixation, 
avoiding head movements, and unifying light 
intensity. 
 • Internet-based perimetry has been tested as a 

screening method but has not yet been validated for 
professional use.

Ane Sophie Olsen, 
Departments Of 
Ophthalmology, 
Rigshospitalet-
Glostrup, 
Copenhagen, 
Denmark

Alvilda T. 
Steensberg, 
Department Of 
Drug Design And 
Pharmacology, 
University Of 
Copenhagen, 
Denmark

Miriam Kolko, 
Department of 
Ophthalmology, 
Copenhagen 
University Hospital

“ 
               ”

We are extremely honored and 
grateful for the recognition that the 
shared bronze award presents. As a 
research team, it is appreciative and 
motivating to see our work getting 
rewarded and it pushes us to be 
even more curious and hardworking 
for future research projects.



The full article can be found on our 
website at www.oftalmolog.com/articles/ 

For direct access, scan the QR code.
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Daniel Tiedemann

Do’s and Don’ts

COVID-19: 

In December 2019, Wuhan, China, was faced with a new type of coronavirus, 

i.e. 2019 novel coronavirus (COVID-19).1  Since then, the disease has affected 

most of the world by pushing healthcare systems to their breaking points, 

taking human lives, and causing financial losses. The aim of the present article 

is to provide an overview of the disease for eye health professionals and to 

provide strategies for protecting clinicians and patients.

DANIEL TIEDEMANN, DEPARTMENT OF DRUG DESIGN AND PHARMACOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN

ZAYNAB AHMAD MOUHAMMAD, DEPARTMENT OF DRUG DESIGN AND PHARMACOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN. 

STEFFEN HEEGAARD, DEPARTMENTS OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, RIGSHOSPITALET-GLOSTRUP, 

COPENHAGEN, DENMARK

MIRIAM KOLKO, DEPARTMENT OF DRUG DESIGN AND PHARMACOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN, DEPARTMENTS OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, 

COPENHAGEN UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, RIGSHOSPITALET-GLOSTRUP, COPENHAGEN, DENMARK.

Coronaviruses

Coronavirus (CoV) is a group of 

enveloped positive-strand RNA viruses 

for which there are four genera: a- and 

b-CoV, which typically cause infections 

in human and mammalian respiratory, 

gastrointestinal, and central nervous 

systems, and g- and d-CoV, which mainly 

infect birds.2-6

Previously, other types of 

coronavirus have affected the world, 

such as severe acute respiratory 

syndrome (SARS) and Middle East 

respiratory syndrome (MERS) in 2003 

and 2012, respectively.7,8

Spread of the disease, diagnosis, and 

the clinical features of patients

Despite the fact that SARS and MERS 

have much higher mortality rates than 

COVID-19,9  the potential of spreading 

COVID-19 is much higher10  and it can 

have fatal consequences, especially for 

at-risk patients, including the elderly 

and people with chronic diseases.9  At 

this point, the spread of the disease is 

not well understood, but it is believed 

that the virus is transmitted through 

direct contact, indirect contact, or by 

droplets.11  Indirect contact includes 

contact with different kinds of surfaces 

in the surroundings. Coronavirus 

has been shown to live for days on 

surfaces.10

Miriam Kolko

Steffen Heegaard

Zaynab Ahmad Mouhammad

BRONZE

AWARD

WINNER

BEST NORDIC

PAPER

2020

2020

Miriam Kolko, 
Department Of 
Drug Design And 
Pharmacology, 
University Of 
Copenhagen, 
Departments Of 
Ophthalmology,
Copenhagen 
University Hospital, 
Rigshospitalet-Glostrup, 
Copenhagen, Denmark

Daniel Tiedemann, 
Department Of 
Drug Design And 
Pharmacology, 
University Of 
Copenhagen

Ste!en Heegaard, 
Departments Of 
Ophthalmology, 
Copenhagen 
University Hospital, 
Rigshospitalet-Glostrup,
Copenhagen, Denmark

Zaynab Ahmad 
Mouhammad, 
Department Of 
Drug Design And 
Pharmacology, 
University Of 
Copenhagen

“ 

     ”

We are very grateful for this 
award and humbly thank the 
evaluation committee for 
acknowledging this article as 
valuable information in this 
unique time during the pandemic, 
in which we as clinicians were 
forced think 'outside the box.'

KEY POINTS
 • SARS CoV-2 has a higher potential 

of spreading compared to other 
coronaviruses.
 • Previous coronaviruses show that 

the risk of contracting SARS-CoV-2 is 
increased in hospitals.
 • SARS CoV-2 causes di!erent 

symptoms from multiple organs, 
including conjunctival congestion. 
Thus, COVID-19 should always be 
considered as a di!erential diagnosis 
during the pandemic.
 • As former coronaviruses have led to 

severe sight-threatening diseases in 
other species, we cannot rule this out 
with SARS CoV-2 as well.
 • Since many sight-threatening 

diseases are found in the elderly, 
ophthalmologists have a responsibility 
to take extra precautions.



KEY POINTS
 • Diabetic retinopathy (DR) screening can detect sight-

threatening complications before irreversible vision loss.
 • The national Danish DR-screening program screens more 

than 100,000 patients each year.
 • Most patients are screened by ophthalmologists, but 

hospital-based screening is o!ered for many patients with 
type 1 and complicated type 2 diabetes.
 • Steno Diabetes Center Odense (SDCO) established 

DR-screening in 2019, as part of a regional collaboration 
between 7 diabetes departments and the Department of 
Ophthalmology at Odense University Hospital. Over 7,000 
patients are screened annually, many as part of a same-
day-initiative with examinations for multiple diabetes 
complications.
 • A virtual learning platform (VIOLA), implemented as part 

of the DR-screening at SDCO, is becoming a national and 
international DR-learning course.

SEPTEMBER 2020 | OFTALMOLOG | 19 

Diabetisk øjenscreening 
Baggrunden for at foretage diabetisk 

øjenscreening er, at asymptomatiske 

patienter risikerer at udvikle syns-

truende diabetisk retinopati (DR) med 

irreversibelt synstab (Figur 1). Det er 

derfor vigtigt at følge patienterne med 

regelmæssig øjenscreening, så de kan 

henvises til behandling, hvis de udvikler 

proliferativ diabetisk retinopati (PDR) 

eller (diabetisk makulært ødem) DME.

Man har i en række år tilbudt 

Screening for 
diabetisk retinopati 

– etablering af en regional screeningsklinik

Jakob Grauslund

JAKOB GRAUSLUND, PROFESSOR, OVERLÆGE, FORSKNINGSLEDER

DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY, ODENSE UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, ODENSE, DENMARK.

DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL RESEARCH, UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN DENMARK, ODENSE, DENMARK.

STENO DIABETES CENTER ODENSE, ODENSE, DENMARK.

”Hej Jakob. Vil du hjælpe mig med at oprette en regional øjenscreeningsklinik, som 

kan være med til at hjælpe de 70.000 patienter med diabetes i Region Syddanmark?”  

Året var 2018, og stemmen i den anden ende af telefonen tilhørte Jan Erik Henriksen, som 

just var tiltrådt som direktør på det nyetablerede Steno Diabetes Center Odense (SDCO).

regelmæssig øjenscreening til alle 

danske patienter med diabetes, og 

omkring 100.000 patienter tager 

årligt imod tilbuddet 1. Hovedparten af 

patienterne har ukompliceret type 2 

diabetes, og disse screenes oftest hos 

de praktiserende øjenlæger. Blandt den 

resterende gruppe ses overvejende 

patienter med type 1 diabetes 

eller kompliceret type 2 diabetes. 

Disse patienter er ofte tilknyttet et 

diabetesambulatorium på et sygehus, og 

flere steder i landet er dette koblet til en 

øjenscreeningsklinik. På øjenafdelingen 

på Odense Universitetshospital (OUH) 

havde vi således i ti år haft et godt 

samarbejde med diabetesafdelingerne 

i Odense og Svendborg, og planen var 

netop at lave en regional overbygning 

på dette samarbejde.Samme dag under samme tag

Den direkte anledning til samtalen var, 

at SDCO var etableret på baggrund af 

BRONZE

AWARDWINNER

BEST NORDICPAPER2020

2020

Jakob Grauslund, Department of 
Ophthalmology, Odense University 
Hospital; Department of Clinical 
Research, University of Southern 
Denmark; & Steno Diabetes Center 
Odense, Odense, Denmark.

BRONZE

AWARD
WINNER

BEST NORDIC
PAPER

2020

2020

The full article can be found 
on our website at www.
oftalmolog.com/articles/ 
For direct access, scan the 
QR code.
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“        ”
I am deeply honored and grateful for 
this prize. Thank you for considering 
me among the many high-quality 
contributions in Oftalmolog.


